Real Federación Española de Ciclismo
Ferraz 16. 5º Drcha. 28008 Madrid
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Comité Técnicos de Arbitros de las
Federaciones Autonómicas de Ciclismo

Rfa. RC/CM

Madrid, 18 de marzo de 2021

Estimados compañeros,
Tras la recepción de la convocatoria del “Curso Comisario Internacional Trial” por parte de la
UCI incluida en esta Circular, notificando fechas y detalles del mismo, informamos que aquellos
árbitros interesados en acudir al Curso enviarán con fecha límite 13 de abril al mail arbitros@rfec.com
la siguiente información:
Indicar en el texto del mail:
First name:
Last name:
Mobile number:
Email adress:
UCI ID:
Date of birth:
French language skills: none/beginner/elementary/intermediate/upper intermediate/advanced/mastery
English language skills: none/beginner/elementary/intermediate/upper intermediate/advanced/mastery
Other languages:
Trials competitions at which commissaire has officiated in 2018-2020:
Documentos a adjuntar al mail:
Licencia:
DNI/Pasaporte:
En base a las solicitudes recibidas que cumplan los requisitos, el CTA RFEC remitirá a los
interesados una nueva comunicación con el procedimiento a seguir, entre el que cabe incluirse una
prueba online de conocimientos e idioma con anterioridad al 1 de mayo en que se enviarán las
solicitudes finales a la UCI.
Sin otro particular, reciban un cordial saludo.

Rafa Coca San José
Presidente Comité Técnico de Arbitros

To the attention of National Federations
Aigle, March 17, 2021
Ref: Sports Department / ab

Training course for UCI Trials International Commissaires 2021
Dear President,
As it was announced in the UCI Newsletter, February 2021, the next UCI trials international commissaires
course was postponed from 2020 to 2021. By this letter we would like to inform you that we are starting
the candidate application process for the named course.
Venue:

Cordon (France)

Date:

19th– 21st July

Written exam:

21st July

Practical assessment:

24th and 25th July, during the UCI Trials World Youth Games

Course Language:

English

To be able to be admitted to the selection procedure to become a UCI trials international commissaire, the
candidate has to meet the following conditions:
1)
2)
3)
4)

be a licence holder of a UCI-affiliated national federation;
be qualified as trials national commissaire;
have an excellent knowledge of the UCI regulations;
provide evidence that he/she has served actively as trials national commissaires in the two years
preceding the selection;
5) have a command of the official course language;
6) be proposed by the national federation. Such federation is required to submit an online application
form following this LINK before 1st May 2021.
The application shall include the following documentation:
• a copy of an official identity document (ID or passport) showing that the candidate is aged
between 25 and 50 years in the year of his/her selection by the UCI;
• a copy of the commissaire’s UCI license.
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More information about international commissaires’ courses is also available in Part 1, Chapter 1,
paragraph 4 of the UCI Regulations. There are limited places available, therefore, the final selection of
candidates is done by the UCI and is based on the applications received and upon the present and expected
future distribution of international competitions within each continent. The outcome from the selection
procedure will be communicated directly to the National Federations in May.
Additionally, we would like to inform you, that all the participants will be responsible for their travelling
costs, accommodation and meals during the course. However, the UCI will offer them the most favourable
arrangements. More detailed information will be provided to the National Federations and participants at
the appropriate time.
Finally, taking into consideration global health situation, it is also important to mention that National
Federations and potential candidates will be regularly informed by the UCI about the latest
developments towards given commissaire training.
Please do not hesitate to contact us should you have any questions related to the application process.

Yours sincerely,

Andrius Buividas
Commissaires Coordinator - Training
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